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LOCALS.
Perfumery at Chitwoods.
Call at the I-a Mode Cor the latest in 

milliasry.
lry a bowl of Chili Con Carua at the 

Central.
Bird Looaley waa in the city yesterday 

from Fort Klamath.
Millinery opening pi nrsday and Fri

day at the Novelty Store.
Have you wen the shirts and shirt 

Waists at The Brick Store Co?
See the new up to-date hats and cape 

just from Chicago at theStiltsCompany.
Pa vid Shook, of Dairy, was in town 

a few days the first of the week.
Get a bum cigar? Not at the City Drug 

Store.
Watch for the Tailor made suits st 

Mr«. Galarneau’s millinery store.
Call and try our Chocolate ltonlxins— 

Also Cigars.—Beet iu town.—City Prug 
Store.

We can make a few conservative loans 
of ¡arm lands. Mason A Slough.

A. Kershner was a visitor in the city 
over Sunday from hie Spring I.ake 
ranch.

For a quick sale list your property 
with Burns & Horning.

The La Mode will have a new line of 
I-adies Tailor made suits. Call and in
spect.

A.Castcl and «on, Alfred, returned 
last evening from Sau Francisco and 
Portland.

For Sale—A full equipped soda water 
plant at a bargain. Call at the Repub
lican office. tf.

Jasper Bennett, of the Klamath Sta
ble«, is in Portland attending the Lewis 
and Clark Fair.

My watch repair department cannot 
be excelled on the Coast. I.. Alva lew is.

“Paddy”Colaban. of Pairy, was in 
the Falla Monday purchasing a new 
wagon for his ranch.

We fill any prescriptions with prompt
ness and accuracy.—City Prug Store..

Robert Baldwin, who has been in 
Portland the past month, returned to 
the city Sunday evening.

A chicken dinner will be given every 
c"nday at the Gem Restaurant for 25 
c

Judge Thomas Drake returned Thurs
day evening from a month’s visit at 
Oakland and San Francisco.

Figure with us for fall and winter 
hoes, clothing etc. etc. It will pay 

you. K. K. K. Store.
E. W. Gowen, wife and eon, returned 

Monday evening from a visit to Port
land and other points on the coast.

Choice liquors and cigars and select 
brands of wines at the Bank Exchange.

There will be an excursion Sunday to 
Odessa on the Steamer Winema. The 
-loat will leave, the landing at 8:30 
sharp.

Very attractive line of shirt waists 
just in. The Boston Store.

W. N. Willson returned Tuesday from 
Spring Creek, where he has been the 
past two months in camp with Cali- 
[ ornia parties.

Big line oi watches at popular prices. 
L. Alva Lewis.

S. M. Gardner, of Fort Klamath, ar
rived in the city Friday with a string of 
race horses which will be entered for 
the coming races.

Rose Cream for chaps and sunburns. 
—City Drug Store.

Carey Rarnsby and wife, of this city, 
and Mrs. John Martin and Miss Irvine, 
of Merrill, returned Tuesday from 
outing at Pelican Bay.

Waterman Ideal Fountain Tens 
Chitwoods.

The Monarch will put out as one
the special sale«—next Saturday only— 
The Albany beer at five cents per glass. 
Geo. Biehn, proprietor. tf

C. H. McGurk, one of the best known 
cattle buyers in the west, is in the coun
ty interviewing the stockmen. Mr. Mc
Gurk’s headquarters is Stockton, Cali
fornia.

If yon cannot find a cigar to suit you 
try the “Bank Exchange.”

Hugh Clopton, of Bonanza, was in the 
city the first of the week on business 
connected with the estate of James C. 
Cruickshank, of which he is adminis
trator.

A new display of Fall-Winter hats at 
the La Mode.

Fine watch repairing. L. Alva Lewie.
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»ounty l:\pcnditur««Word was recetvtxl aa we «»re going 
to pre«« ot the death of Nelson Duiiiui 
of Bonanza. The funeial will lie held 
tomorrow afternoon, Rev. W. G. Smith 
of thia city conducting the service». 

Stationery at Chitwoods.
1 Properly owners have commenced 
tilling iu their property along the west 
end of Klamath street on the water 
front. Major Worden started teams at 
work tbe first of the week leveling off 
the dyke and tilling in lwt«een l'aine 
alley and Center street. Chas. D. Will- 
son is alao tilling in and improving his 
property in the rear oi his saloon build
ing.

Fine Toilet Heap at Chitwoods.
Ella Wheeler Wileox, once remarked 

that nothing tended more toward Do
mestic felicity than go.nl music and use- 

, ful appliances for lessening the lalatrs 
, i of the busv house wife. ft vou believe riill I * ’ ., ' in the doctrine Advance d l>v this Queen t ho of Modern Writers amt wish to know 

how to tie hanpv. treat your wile White, the , , , .. . , ,and buy her a singer, ror .--ale by 
Wyman and Hall.

Go to 'fanning» for a new pipe.
riats of the Vpper Irrigation project 

have been posted in I angell Valley,1 
showing the unsigned land under the 
project. Many of the land owner* see
ing these maps have figured out that | 
their land «ill not l>e covered by the! 
upper ditch and consequently are very j 
much worried. The Reclamation Serv- . 
ice state*, however, that the maps only I 
show the preliminary survey, and do 
not show the final location of the ditch.

Choice box bonbons at Manning*.
The city school board field a meeting 

last evening and engaged Mi*s L. Lo- 
tella Dickson, of Ashland, as teacher in 
the school. The attendance is so large 
that it was found necessary to increase 
the number of teachers. A report on 
the progress of the new school building 
was discussed and it wa» decided to 
mak. every effort to rush the work. It 
ha« been impossible to secure »ufficient 
workmen, especially stous cutters, and ! 
it may be necessary to bring some in J 
from the outside.

School supplies at Chitwoods.

Geo. Oflirid, of Merrill, waa in the 
city Monday on buaineae. He left the 
following morning for Sprague River to 
look after »ome cetlle which he haa 
there.

F.ffrrveaoent Citrate» of Magneria.— 
City Drug Store.

Secretary Bichop, of the Agriculturul 
Aaaociation, »tales that he has had 
g.Mxi success in raising mouey for tee 
races and that everything indicates a 
big time this fall.

Chloride Lime, 15 cents a can, at 
Chitwoods.

George Biehn. of the Monarch saloon, 1 
purchased from the Com Piano House 
the first of the week, one of the electric > 
plain's, and for perfect music call in 
and be convinced. tf

Private dining rooms for family Me at 
the Central.

Cecil Fish, son of Mrs. G. W 
accidently shot himaelf through 
left hand Tuesday evening with a 
rifle. The accident occurred near 
City Meat Market.

All grades of cigars at all prices at 
Mannings.

Bev. M. J. Goodhart, of the Episco- I 
pal Church at Ashland, held services in 
the Methodist church in Klamath Falls 
Sunday. There are quite a number of 
Episcopalians in thia city who are anx
ious to start a church here.

New Nickleraiut Peanut roaster at 
Maunings.

Straykh — From Ackley’s logging 
camp above Keno.one bay mare marked 
I. on left front shoulder, weight abont 
15(X) pounds, one bay horse marked J W 
on left front shoulder, weight about 
1500. Notify Ackley,» logging camp. 5 I 
miles on river above Keno. tf

Beautiful new rings. L. Alva I*wi».
H. A. Dunbar and Dr. D. A. Paine, of 

Eugene, arrived in the city last week to 
visit D. V. Kuykendall of this city. The 
party left Thursday for Pelican Bay and 
Crater Lake and returned Tuesday. Dr. 
Paine and Mr. Dunbar will leave in the 
morning for home.

Fresh Oysters a specialty at the Cen
tral.

H. E. Smith, Secretary of the Gee. j 
W. Smith Real Estate Company, ar- , 
rived in the city Tuesday from bis home 
at Phoenix, Arizona. Mr. Smith and 
Alex. Martin Jr. are execute« of the 
late Geo. W. Smith, ar.d Mr. Smith is 
here on business connected with the es
tate.

Get your Prescriptions filled at 
woods.

A house belonging to Mrs. 
Thomas on her ranch aliout eight 
below town was burned Monday 
noon. The house was occupied by John : exhaustive analysis of the water should 
Short and family. All the household be made to determine what effect it will 
goods were burned with the house have when applied to the land».
Mrs. Thomas went to Ashland only a , The recent investigations, as above 
week ago. ' referred to, show- that the waters of the

Jewelry of all kinds. L. Alva Lewis.1 ’’PI*'’ Klamath lake p.s.-ess the chemi
cal properties which tend to improve 

H. E. Allen, wife and Mrs. Allen s ,Mnd wben ueei) for lrrigntjon purpow>. 
sister Miss Pearl Hatt, of Wetser. U*’• This 1» not so, however with the waters 
ho, arrive.! in the city Friday and on ; of tbe b,Wfr Kllnmth lake_ It „„ 
Monday Mr. Allen purchased the house (ounJ t))at af(er ,eaTing Kt;no going 
and lot on the corner of Pine and iourth |?oath thewaler> of Klaiuath lake 
streets, of Mrs. Frank Ward, the price m )re a]kahB)! and time
paid being »1650. Mr. Allen expects to , Wbj(e Uke wag rearhwl the wft(er 
engage in business. showed an analysis which l^ecause of its

Manning carries a fine line of station- alkaline properties rendered it unfit for 
efy- | irrigation purposes. For this reason

Frol Frame and Jas. George arrived ;tlle Reclamation Service will use every

I
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A BANK
ACCOl’N T

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
Klamath Falls. Ureron

Warranla drawn at the September 
term of the Hen. Commissioners Court. 

; 11)05.
The following is a list of the expend!. 

! lures tor July A August, 100ft. otdeted 
1 paid at the September term of the Hon. 
Coatmissioaera Court, lor Klamath 
County, Oregon. 
Wm. F.arne«, Grand

newt........................
E. L. Allen, Rabbitt 
Wut. l.ulike, digging

pauper allowed in the sum of 
and disallowed In the sum of 
»2.00

H. S. Crocker Co. Supplies 
W. H. Thompson, preparing 

body of pauper for burial 
J. G. Swan, Board of teachers.examiners ....... ...........
Hiram F. Murdoch. Itoard of 

teachers examiners 
Kimball and Dooher. Cruis

ing and estimating timlier .. 
Glass and I'rudhotnnie, Sup

plies.........................................
H. W. Keesee, Official work 

for County..............................
Klamnth Falls Light and wal

er Co., Lights and water 
Isaac Shepard, Board of Coun

ty poor .................................
J. I’. Lee, procuring Hat of 

deeded State lands .... 
Mont E. Hutchison, (datting 

County roads ...................
Fred Biehn, burying County 

charge ...................................
W. O. Smith, printing and pub

lishing......... ...........
Schallock and Daggett Co., 

Supplies lor County poor 
City Drug Store, Supplies 
H. A. Willie, wood for County 
Geo. Chastain, Stamps and Ex- 

pre»« charges ......................
Silas Obenebain, Boaa.li ng 
prisoners................................... ..
J. P. Lee. procuring list lands 

from I-and office....................
Gso. T. Baldwin, Stamps and 

Express charges..................
Marion Hanks, ca»b sdv.inced 

to County charge . .............
R. A. Emmitt, Coroners Juror 
P. L. Peterson, Coroners Juror 
H. H. Pearson, Coroners Juror 
C. A. Burk, Coroners Juror 
E. C. Everson. Coroners Juror 
B. W. McCormick, Coroners 

Juror...................................
Major Spencer, Coroners wit

ness ................................... .
Italic Wright, Coroners wit

ness .......................................
Mrs. E. Wright, Coroners wit

ness................. ......................
Padgett and Sons, coffin tor 

County charge........................
Geo. H. Merryman, Attending 

Coroners inquest and milage 
Mrs. E. F. Offield, cash for tel

ephone for Connty
J. O. Hamakar, Justice fees, 

State vs Fitch........................
j W. J. Brown. Cogitable fees. 

State vs Fitch........................
Jas. Goss, Witness fees, State 

vs Fitch...................................
Claud Chastain, W itness fees, 

j State vs Fitch............... ...
G. W. Morine. Witness fees.

State vs Fitch........................
Lee Bean. Witness fees, Hlato 

vs Fitch...................................
Jas. Colahan, Witness fees, 

State vs Fitch....................  .
J. P. T>ee, work on plat book 

»125.00 disallowed. 
J. Scott Tavlor, printing and 

publishing....... ........................
H. W. Keesee, Special Attor

ney fees for County...............
Silas Obenchain, Amount paid 

for attorney fees in cate of 
Hamakar vs Obenri.ain and 
Klatnath County, continued 

L. M. Sauber, for reporting a 
criminal examination »15.00 
continued.

Geo. W. Offield. Justice 
State vs Mason...........

Chas. Adams, Constable
State vs Mason ...........

L. M. Rolunson, witness 
State vs Mason.............

C. A. Bunting, witness 
State vs Mason...........

J. D. Dervsn, witness 
State vs Mason.............

I D. W. Cox, witness fees, State 
vs Mason ................................

Geo. A. Rice, refunding taxes 
Hans C. Anderson, refunding 

taxes........................................
[ Peter N. Holm, refunding taxes 
■ John B. Pan), refunding taxes 
Clark E. Detwiller, refunding 

taxes .......................................
Flora J. Detwillsr refunding 

taxes .......................................
I Anna B. Wetherby, refunding 
I taxes.........................................
J.G. Wight, Telephone charges 

A etc .......................................
Fred Melhase, Commissioners 

salary.......................................
N. H. Merrill, Commissioners 

salary ......................................
J. F. Goeller,coffin for pauper. 
Mont E. Hutchison, platting 

County roads »lO.OOdisallowed 
noan rovD.

Wm Flackus, Bridgs work........
Hiatt SCHOOL CLAIMS.

H. A. Willis, wood for High 
school.....................................

Snook and ileckart, payment 
on High school building .. »10,000.00 
State of Oregon, 
County of Klamath, ss

I Geo. Chastain, County Clerk of 
Klamath County, Oregon, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true and 
correct list of the County expenditures 
of the County Commissioners Court for 
the months of July and August, H05, 
allowed at the September term thmpf, 
except such expenditure« aa are pro
vided for by law.

Witneae my band and eeal of Klamath 
County, this 18th day of Heptember. 
1906. (»L) Gee. Chastain.

County Clerk.

37.82

5.00
Capital $50,000. Organized 1899

I

The Reclamation Service during the 
have had experts examining 

the waters of t’pper and Ixiwer Klam- 1 
ath lake«. Tuie lake. Clear lake and the 
waters of Ix»t river. The reaulta ara i 
exceedingly interesting arid confirm the 
fact that before proceeding far with an 
irrigation project, not only the auil

!
Chit- ;

Anna
miles
fore- -hould be studied thoroughly, but an

I

__________________ w | 
in the city Sunday for a short visit. cflort 0» extend the main canal from the , 
Fred has been absent from Klamath . "Ppsr lake to the head of the Adame I 
Falls about a year and has been in the csnal at the earliest possible date after ! 
Livery business at Willits, CalifornU., con«™*‘on >» i*«un, and thus supply ■ 
Mr. George lives near Ager and he has tlie land’ »«> the vicinity of Merrill with I 
made arrangements to furnish some of water from the upper lake cutting off I 
the hotels and restaurants with pork. *ts 9nPbL'’ from the Iziwer Klamath j 

35 cents for fresh eggs at the Central. Iake ,n,‘ thu" «"-''’‘vor by proper drain- 
| ing to restore many tracts of land in i 

Corwith Benson, the infant »on of Mr.. that region which are now so badly! 
and Mrs. N. C. Briggs, Jr., was chriat- fille«! with alkali that the alfalfa and j 
ened at St. Lukes Episcopal church last the grain are being destroyed and the 
Sunday morning, the Rev. Dr. Williams ' lands rendered useless.
officiating at the ceremony. An elegant; The analysis of the waters of Clear 
dinner was tendered the christening j.ake anj Kiver abow tl)at they

contain little or practically no alkali and 
will therefore, because of this and other 
propertlM not of interest at this time, 
benefit the lands to which they are 
plied.

party Sunday afternoon by Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Brigg*, at their pretty home on 
Fifth street.—Hollister Free Lance.

Fine watch repairing. L. Alva Lewis-
Fitch A Spencer report the following 

sales: 154 acres belonging to C. V. 
Shuck; 160 acres of the Whitney ranch 
and 160 acres belonging to George Of- 
field. The property was all sold to T.
O. Henley, who came here recently from 
Victor, Colorado. The land all lies in 
the southern part of the county. The 
price paid for the Offield ranch was 12}» 
an acre.

Beet coffee in town at the Central.

Full and...
Complete Line

SHOES
FOR -

Men and Women
L. F WILLITS

fee»

fees

ap- fees

ieer,
FROM WHITELAKE CITY.

Whitelake City and the surrounding 
I country in Southern Klamath county is 
¡ steadily gaining in favor. To fully ap
preciate the extent of this grgat valley 
one must climb to the jx»ak just north 
of town and tbe view he gets will cause 
an exclamation of surprise at the g-eat 
expanse of agricultural land which one 
day in the near future will present a 
picture to gladden the heart of the far
mer. An ideal farming country depende 
mainly upon four conditions—soil, cli- 

, mate, water and transportation with a 
I reaily market. No section in the United 
I States has a better soil, nor can boast of 
¡ a pleasanter climate and with the two 
' latter requeites already within our reach 
j who will gain-say the prediction that 

Klamath county will, one day not far 
hence, come into prominence as a farm- 

I ing region of no mean importance.
The McCloud Railroad is the source 

I of much rejoicing as Klamath connty 
pins her faith to this corporation to fnr- 

I nish the much needed means of trans- 
I portation. Mostof the freight of south-' 
ern Klamath county is being brought in j 
this way at the present time and when i 
the plans of the navigation company 
are completed, this will be tbe direct 
route into the county.

Whitelake City will soon rejoice in a 
news-paper, which we hope will be a 
Southern Klamath county paper as well. 
There is a nice eastern subscription list 
already in the hands of the proprietor».

Messrs. Sheets and Murphy are look- 
! ing daily for a large consignment of fur
niture over the McCloud Railroad.

The contract for a now building is 
soon to be let and ao we grow.

WniT«L*raa,

fee«,
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The Monarch
Will give vs th every ’> -rut per. ha«t» a 
coup'll. The <»c»’ bringing the nuwit 
cnuponii by 6 o’clock, p m., Saturday 
night, Septemlx’r I'M»*», will receive 
a caali prize of f 10. -*•« n I Ih»«i f » M««»
special crtl«*« evrrv Satnrduv. 23 |»er 
Cent off on bulk mid gmit!«.

Rri»pet’tfully 3 our«, 
(«co. lhehti. Proprietor.

Horses Boarded by lha reek or Month.
A'jxcfti/ tiH/nft »1 <Jo<H fr I - i r If .i t <>«</ ill

and mU» I bf o«
/»y(A/a<irA. //tig flii t <i/r <»r f n /* • Von -J

4 
*4
4*

Ilk',

♦

25 r
Sotke to Ttio»e Wanting Their 

Plano* Tuned.

Mv .|»<-i«l tuner. M. I'. Warner will 
arrive here <X toiler 10 and will work <>n 
written order, only, »o if>.>** wanting 

i their piauo« tuned will please »end in 
• written order« liefere then Ad Ire»« »II 
orders to the C“«s Piano House in rarv 

.of the City Drug Store, Klamath Fall», 
I Oregon. fl. M Coea-

I

▲

1.25

7.R5

1.60

43.OU

55.00

5.35

3.50

1.!»

2.00

3.10

17.76
17.86
8.00

17.70

16.00

Good quarters and best oi care at
reas<itizi: hates
Driving Teams arc Specially Kept for the Public.
HEADQUARTERS FOR CITY DRAY 

Wnltvr Mnrnle, 1 •■•<»1 »rlvtor 
__________________________________________*O N< K FOR f Bl I1 XTtON

l-Anif or!’<- ailAkev’tw ()r<*«on *r|»f#tmbrr 
16.191V) Notice I»hereby gi«en that tbr Ini 
lowing nautrd MUth'r ha« notier» ot her
Intcntiou t<> make final proof in ■upi-ortol h«r 1 
claim, and that »aid p- • >i will h- :na<1« befo?« 
Geo. I'hfcktaln, County cirri at hl« nffi'« at j 
Klamath Falla, O rrgon, nt> November 3. iwo 
vii: Mary Good, H K No XM). Tule I ak*. orr 
gon, for lhe NFA4sW>, w3NWt, NW^mw,. 
Ker. fl. T. 41 8.. K lit W M

Mh<’ name« the foilowin« «un«««« tn protr 
her continuous r« aidencv upon aQdouIllvatlon 
of «aid land, via:
Georgef, Tblrlby. William Good Jr . Chari«« 
H« ardulcy. Adam M White, all of Tule l ake, 
Oregon. c. Mntder. Hmrelvcr I

BURNS» HORNING
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.
Justice Summon*.

In the Justice Court for thr precinct of Tule 
Lake,County of K¡«math. Htair of Oregon

o. K. Irvine, Plainttff x 
z Action to recover

Frank J<-r«Un I>ft 5 money
In tbe Name of the fftate of Oregon: You 

are hereby required to a; ’.••r before the un 
derslgned. a lusitceof the P<a<v, for the Pre. 
etnet. County and Mt at« aforesaid, at the off ra 
of such Justice, In said Precinct, on the 
SIU day of October. I «15. at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon of said day, to answer to the com 
plaint of thcatiove name 1 Plaintiff

The Defendant will take nolle«, that if he 
fall to anawcr the complaint herein, the 
Plaintiff will take judgment against him for 
Thirteen and io loo dollars and coats.

Given under my band this litii dav of .Sep 
tember, ¡90S. (j tv (»ffjeid.

Hept 71, 05. Ju* tic« of the peace.

Notice of I inai Settlement.

In the matter nt the Katats ot limn < 
('r<ilrk«li»i,k. UMieav.l.

Nolle» 1» h-r«b)T given fh»t th« nnderalsnml 
»• »Itnlniatrator n( the r,t»te .,| J»i„e» <

I < rulrk»h»nk. rt.-. <-«..-,I. h»a filed with the 
I < ounty t'l.-rk of K lainath < <»nnt>. Oregon, and 
If-s-offtelof l.-rk f.l the i lrrult Conrt of the 
: Htateot Oreson lor the County ot Klamath, hl> 
IfiMlaMSMt a* .urn a I u ,«t rn'.,r t;,.- 
I Court l>iu tiled Monday th.- tn, day of I».-,-. ,,, 
her. llKrt. at the hour rd ten o'clock In the lore.

| aooaol Mid daj aa tbs tlrn« and Um <
I Court room In th.- < „only < ourt Houae ot 
Klamath county, Oreiun, aa ths place for 

. hearmg any and all ohjwtiona m aald account 
and the settlement thereof.

i bated thia 31al day ot l-teptember, ISM.

H. L. f’lopton, 
Admlnlktrator uf th« Katate ot 
Jamr« <•. < r<nrk«hank, drcra«ri1

17.76 '

I

NOVELTY STORE
Fall Opening of 
MILLINERY

and-
Dress Goods

The largest line of 
Millinery and Lady 
Furnishing Goods in 
the City. Hats, up 
to date. Caps of the 
latest styles. Fall 
Underwear and Ho
siery.

Stilts Co.

26,000 acres of the very best farm land in Klamath 

County, FOR SALE CHEAP. Will sell in Large 

or small tracts to suit purchasers. Terms reasona

ble. Also have some good residence property in 

Klamath Falls at a bargain.

Correspondence Solicited.
Reference

First National Bank, Klamath Falls, Or.—
*

4

4

4
*

4
4

4

i«

YOU WILL HAVE TROUBLE

If you don’t use a Bain or a Studebaker 
When you buy a wagon get one that is uni
versali admired. The best mountain wagon 
made.
We nino »re agent, for thn
GENUINE SINGER SEWING 

Prie« oi five drawer drop lir.i<l Hinge, f 10.
Other make» of .-owing Machin,-» »25.

GEO. T.

4» 4 4 4 4 4 4

machines

lT

BALDWIN.

4» 4 4

♦
*

♦
♦
♦
4
♦

4»

t CROCKERY *
I GLÄjSjSWÄRÄ

: d

i1
i

-i BATH TUBS, SINKS, ETC 

f

t

H a- • - ■

? OKO. w. nviex J

The Hardware Dealer
%• 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*44  4* 4*4* 4*4*4*4*444^
Banjo«, Guitar», Violin», Accordee 

and Harmonica» at Chitwood*. 
I The Boaton Htore la the place to rave 
money on your winter clothing.

Fino watch repairing. L. Alva Lewi*.

The Boaton Htore ia »riling >1.25 
double blankot* for 85 cent*.

Enquire about our prize growing con- 
teat. The Boaton Htore.

Completes! line of Fountain Ryrl ng« 
Water Bottle«, and Combination Syr
inge« and Water Bottle. (yer ,hown 

I here at City Drug »tore.

in. Chicken dinner Sunday at i*”®***
Crown Toilet Cream at U>it
If yon wlah a pair of 

wear, and comfort, call ’* 
Nh'oe Store.

Beat Oyater cooka at the Ca®*’*'

For Hale—320 acre« good 
two mile» duo Weal of Klamath n 
III) per acre. Al«o 266 acre« 
home ranch at Kono, Orci08, « 
Emmitt.

llo»o Cream for chapa •n'* 
City Drug Store.
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